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Student counselling meet

Sila pathar Town College

Date :- fllABlZAfi

Agenda

L. Chairing of the Chairperson: Dr. Dibya Doley, Principali/c Silapathartown college

2. Objectives of the Counselling: Debajit Sonowal, Academic ln-charge.

3. Welcome Address to B.A. 1't semester students; Principal i/c

4. Few Words From the faculty members.

5. Counselling and Power point Presentation on Semester system provided by Dibrugarh

University.

6. Others.

7. Conclusion of the Session.

Today on fil}8/2017 the academic council of Silapathar Town College, has organized a

meeting held in the college auditorium hall at L0.30 A.M. positively under the chairmanship of
principali/c Dr. dibya Doley. After taking his chair the academic in-charge mr. Debajit Sonowal

has explained the objectives of the meeting. He has explained the main objectives of the

meeting as to create asrareness among the first semester students about the semester sYstem

provided by Dibrugarh University.

As per agenda 03 welcome address to B.A. first semester students was delivered by dr.

Dibya Doley, Principal llc of Silapathar Town College. He has cordially and delightfully

welcomed the new comer students to attend their class regularly and to obey the rule and

regulations of the College.

As per the agenda 04, few words from the faculties were delivered by Dr. Swaroop Taid,

Co-ordinator Oof IQAC, Silapathar Town College. He has explained his views about nthe

semester system for Under graduate course as provided by the Dibrugarh University.

After that the main agenda of the meetin& counselling has started with power point

presentation which have been prepared and Presented by Mr. Darika Pegu, Assistant Professor,

department of English for the B.A. first semester students. He has presented all the rules and

regulations about internal assessment mark, attendance , seminar and group discussion to be

conducted by the various department as prescribe by Dibrugarh University. He has presented

all the syllabus of arts stream in undergraduate courses prescribe by the University.

At the end of the meetlng chairperson Dr. Dibya Doley i/c Pricipal has told the

students to obey the rule and regulation of the college. Besides he has advised all the teachers

of the college to perform their duties sincerely in his comment session.



Member 6 present:

L. Dr. Dibya Doley.

2. Dr. Dandiram Pegu

3. Mr. Debajit Sonowal

4. Mr. Dip.lyotiGogoi
- 5. Mr. Tikendra Pegu

5. Mrs. Geetanjali Doley

7. Mr. Niti Ram Pegu

8. Mrs. Archana Kuli

9. Mrs. SaradiKonwar

10. Mrs. Momi Bharali

11. Mrs. Niru Hazarika

L2. Mr. Lakhinath Pegu

13. Mr. Bikash Saikia

14. Mr. Ranjit Pait

L5. Dr. Swaroop Taid

16. Mrs. Sachilata Taye

17. Mrs. PadmiliDoley.

18. Mr. Jugananda Gogoi

19. Mr. Krishna Kanta Phukan

20. Dr. Polyshree Pegu
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Academic Board Meeting

Date: zzlLolTaLg

Venue: IQAC Conference Room

Silapathar Town College

Agenda

1. Taking chair bY the President.

2. Objective of the meetinB -By academic ln-charge, Mr. Debajit Sonowal'

3. Selection of AOC for forthcoming 1s,3td & sth sem. examination 2018'

4. Others.

5. Comments from the chairperson and conclusion of the meeting.

Today onZZ!$/2018 {Monday} an urgent meeting of acaderiric council of Silapathar

Town College is being organized at IQAC office at 1L.00 A.M. positively under the chairmanship

of principal i/c Dr. Dibya Doley. After taking his chair, the objective of the meeting has been

expressed by Mr. Debajit Sonowal, academic in-charge of the academic councilof the college

where he explains allthe points of the above mentioned agenda for smooth conducting of the

ensuring 1", 3* and 5th sem. examination which will be held on 1't November 20L8.

As per agenda 3, the following teachers are selected as a Overall in-charge of all examination

and AOCs of the forthcoming exam.

(1) Mr' Debajit Sonowal:- Overall ln-charge'

{2) Mr. Ranjit pait:- B.A. l't semester Examination.

{3) Mrs. Geetanjali Doley: 8.A.3'd Semester Examination.

{4} Mrs. Archana Kuli: B.A. 5th semester examination.

Coming to the agenda others, Mr. Debajit Sonowal overall in-charge of all examination urges

all the faculty members of the college to perform the ir duty as per the guidelines provided by

the Dibrugarh University for smooth conducting of the examination and be attended the

college before half an hour of examination's start'

At the end of the meeting the chairperson of the meeting Dr. Dibya Doley requests all

the teachers of the college to perform their duty in a systematic manner by which examination

would be

a

in a free and fare waf and he declares the meeting as a sine -a -die.
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Academic Board Meeting

Date: SLlA3l}OZl

Venue: IQAC Conference Room

Silapathar Town College
Date: SLlOgl}O2L

Asenda

1. Taking chair bY the President.

2. Obiective of the meeting-Byacademic In-charge, Mr. Debaiit sonowal'

?. Formation of examination committee'

4. Selection of AOC for forthcoming 1*,3td & 5th sem. examination'

5. Others'

6. Comments from the chairperson and conclusion of the meeting'

Today on 3LlA3/2021 {Wednesday} an urgent meeting of academic council of silapathar

Town college is being organized at IQAC office at 10.00 A'M' positively under the

chairmanship of Principal i/c Dr. Dibya Doley. After taking his chair, the objective of the

meeting has been expressed by Mr. Debaiit Sonowal, academic in-charge of the

academic council of the college where he explains all the points of the above mentioned

agenda for smooth cOnducting of the ensuring 1o, 3'd and sth sem' examination 2021'

As per agenda 3, the chairman of the meeting urges the present senior assistant

professors of the college to explain their Yiews regarding the formation of examination

.lCommitt€€.

.,',gft., the threadbare discussion, the following teachers are selected as the mernbers of

',the e*amination committee for the coming two session i e,2027-2022 and 2a22-2023'

1". Chairman-- PrinciPal'

2. Member Secretary-----: Mr' Debaiit Sonowal'

3. Members-----ta) Mrs. Archana Kuli'

tb) Mrs. Momi Bharali'

{ c) Mr. Tikendra Pegu'

(d) Mrs. Saradi Konwar'

(e ) Mr. Nitiram PeBu

4,MembersFromG.B'--.__-_(a)PresidentG.B.silapatharTown
College.

5. Members from Non -Teaching Staff

(a) Mrs. Sachilata Taye' ( Junior Assistant)

{b) Chandan Singh. (grade iv)

6. Members for LibrarY Office ---



ta) Daisy Doley Pegu' ( assistant Lib')

tb) Padmili Doley ( library assistant )

As per agenda 4, the following teacher's are selected as a overall in-charge of all examination

and AOCs of the forthcoming exam'

(1) Mr' Debajit Sonowal:-

(2) Mr' Tikendra Pegu:-

(3) Mrs' Geetaniali DoleY:

(4) Mr' Nitiram Pegu:

Member of Present

1. Dr' Dibva DoleY'

7. Dr' Dandiram Pegu

3. Mr. Debajit Sonowal

4. Mr. DiP JYoti Gogoi

5. Mr. Tikendra Pegu

6. Mrs. Geetaniali DoleY

7. Mr. Niti Ram Pegu

8. Mrs. Archana Kuli

9. Mrs' Saradi Konwar

10. Mrs. Momi Bharali

11. Mrs, Niru Hazarika

12. Mr. Lakhinath Pegu

13. Mr. Bikash Saikia

14. Mr. Ranjit Pait

15. Dr. SwarooP Taid

16. Mrs. Sachilata TaYe

17. Mrs. PadmitiDoleY'

Overall ln-charge'

B.A. l't semester Examination'

B.A, 3'd Semester Examination'

B.A. 5m semester examination'

coming to the agenda others, Mr. Debaiit sonowar overa, in-charge of a* examination urges

a, the faculty members of the corege to perfor* their duty as per the guidelines provided by

the Dibr$garh universfty for smooth conducting of the examination and be attended the

college before half an hour of examination's start'

At the end of the meetin& the chairperson of the meeting Dr. Dibya Boley requests all

t?te teachers of the college to perform their duty in a systematic manner by which examination

would be conduct in a free and fare way and he declares the meeting as a sine -a -die'
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1*t Sessional Examinati on,2022
Class-6th Semester

Sub: Economics (Hons).
Course Code: ECNHDSE603

Course Title: International Economics

--tt ' Time-l %lvs.

1. Multiple Choice Questions lx10: 10
(a). Economic relations of countries are fundamentally govemed by their economic

(i).Dependence. (ii). Inter-dependeuce (iii). tndependence
(b). The Intemational economics is concerned with-

(i). International trade. (ii). Baiance ofpayment (iii). Foreign exchange
(iv). Intemational economic Institutions. v). All the above.

( c). Intemational trade ensures-

(i). International division of factors, (ii). Optimum use of resources,
(iii). Maximization ofproduction (iv). AII the above.

(d). During the 20tl'Century, the tems of trade for LDC,s were-
(i). Unfavorable (ii). Favourable (iii). Neither of the Two.

(e). According to Ricardo, the basis of International trade is-
(i). Absolute cost differences (ii). Comparative cost differences (iii). Equal cost differences.

(t). h the comparative costs theory, the production function is-
(i). Linear homogeneous (ii). Non-linear homogeneous (iii). Linear non homogeneous.

(g). h the Ricardian theory, the intemal rnobility of labour is supported to be-
(i). Perfect (ii). Imperfect (iiD. Neither of the two.

(h). The concept ofreciprocal demand is associated with-
(i). Ricardo (ii). J.S Mill (iii). Marslial.

(i). The reciprocal demand neglects-
(i). Income variation (ii), Domestic demand (iii). Supply condirions (iv). AII the above.

0). The actual rate of exchange befween two trading conntries is determined by the intersection between
their-

(i). Domestic exchange ration line (b).offer curve (iii). Neither of the tw.o.
2. Write short notes ( Any two) 2 x5:10
(a). O{fer curve (b).Factor Endowments (c). Features of International trade (d). Subject matter of
International Market.

3. Write any two 2xl0:20
(a).what are the sigrificant features of intemational Econornics? Discuss.
(b).Critically examines the classical theory of intemational trade.
O.Discuss the relevance ofRicardian trade theory in the conditions of less developed countries.
(d).Discuss the measurement and distribution ofgains from kade through offer curves.
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